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Just a dollar to safeguard your home from fire
Published on 10/29/13
Turn your iPad into your home fire alert system when you are away from home.
AlertAppDevelopment is proud to announce the update FirstFireAlert for iOS. FirstFireAlert
is the first application to provide an automatic technique to communicate the warning of
'ringing fire alarm' immediately to your phone while you are away from home. On getting
the fire alert on your phone, you can take the necessary steps to stop the fire hazards.
Dombivili, India - AlertAppDevelopment is proud to announce the update FirstFireAlert for
iOS. FirstFireAlert is the world's first $1 application that converts your iPad into your
home's fire alert system.
On detecting smoke or fire at home, the home fire alarm starts ringing. If you are at
home, you hear the ringing fire alarm and act to stop fire.
But what if you are away from home when the Fire alarm starts ringing?
Naturally, you will not hear the warnings sounded by ringing fire alarm if you are away
from home. Therefore, you cannot do anything to minimize the risks of possible fire
hazards.
FirstFireAlert is the first application to provide an automatic technique to communicate
the warning of 'ringing fire alarm' immediately to your phone while you are away from
home.
When the home fire alarm starts ringing, FirstFireAlert app initiates a automated call
from your iPad kept at home to your Phone to alert you about the fire alarm ringing in
your home.
On getting the fire alert on your phone, you can take the necessary steps to stop the fire
hazards.
FirstFireAlert is a simple way of hearing fire alarms ringing at home while you are away
from it. This gives you the quickest possible chance of responding by calling the fire
brigade and making sure everyone is out of the house in time.
You do have to have a WiFi connection for your iPad and your phone Internet connected but
it could prove a really good early warning system if a fire breaks out at home while you
aren't there. And it only costs a dollar!
For more info and demo of FirstFireAlert app, visit website.
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPod touch and iPad
* Requires iOS 6.1 or later
* This app is optimized for iPhone 5
* 0.9 MB
Pricing and Availability:
FirstFireAlert 1.02.01 is $0.99 USD (or equivalent amount in other currencies) and
available worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the Utilities category.
FirstFireAlert 1.02.01:
http://www.firstapps.wordpress.com
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Purchase and Download:
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/firstfirealert/id603333743
Screenshot 1:
http://a2.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple/v4/a3/04/4b/a3044b4f-2774-aae8-e006-ff1d63229f37/scre
en568x568.jpeg
Screenshot 2:
http://a1.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple4/v4/16/31/e5/1631e535-ae18-e077-3964-121fb514f2fd/scr
een568x568.jpeg
App Icon:
http://a5.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple6/v4/50/ce/92/50ce9216-7152-de79-1626-2c0c577971de/m
zl.ktszdezm.175x175-75.jpg
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